3% Mt junction A WW5
Please order all foad & drink at the bar

Sunday
Starters
Soup 0f the day 5.50
Bang Bang Chicken in a peanut sauce with a Szechuan style salad 6.50
Crispy squid in a garlic & chili coating (CE/F) 5.95
Muahroom rarebit on brioche mast 6.50
Cuurgette 8: hallaumi cake with watercresa, radish & shallot salad 6.50

Ideal to share -- each at 8.95
Whitebait mated with breadcrumbs am} served with paprika mayonnaise 8.95
Whale camcmbert with honey & black pepper. tomatu chutney, apple & breads; 9.95
Salection of breads with oils & balsamic, wasted garlic 8: Iapenade

8.95

M31115
(#1?) available as a half panioa for the under 10’s
01K beef is alwayl; tanked medium rare — if you wauld iika it malted olharwise please let us know

Beef. Y'Urkahire pudding, Sunday vagatablas I 1.75 (#3
R0213: park, Sunday vegetables 11.75 (#J
(was? with a Chaice prark & beef

13.00)

Pan fried >331an ﬁllet with Sunday vegetables ('G/F) 12.95
Rﬂasmd Chicken breast. chipolata sausages. Sunday vegatables “.75 (at?)
Haddock in a Tring Alf: batter, peas & skinny chips

3 0.95 (#)

Pumpkin ravioli, mast butternut: squash, sage butter & walnuts
Courgette 8:. 16mm} ristmo (Cl/F)

I 1.25 (:#)

10.75 (#)

We pride ourselves on fresh feed. which isn’t always fast fund — please be patient during busy periods.

Our art is by local artists and available it) purchase

All our Puddings are made here at home
Sticky Ale Pudding with Candied Walnuts and Vanilla Ice Cream 6.59
Creme Brulee with Almond Biseetti 5.95
Cranachan _. a blend of Whipped cream, raspberries, oats, honey & Whitsky (Ci/F)
Warm plum cake with custard (Cr/F) 6.50
Chocelale delice with hazelnut Ice Cream 6.50
Lemon], tart with raspberries; and whipped cream 6.50
Ice cream; ask for daddy‘s ﬂawurs‘ per sceop 1.50

6.25

Cheese — ideal to share
Change fmm Longman Cheddar. Baby Waterloe, Stilton,
Garnish Yarg or Tnumegus; 2.75 each, five for 12.50

(With additional cured meats m 2.50)

Can’t manage a pudding? Haw abhut simply a bar 0f ehocelate
with 35mm tea or coffee LES
Your choice 0f caffee or (egg, from 2.25

Why not enjoy a glass of dessert wine with your pudding,
01‘ port with your cheese?
Stump Jump sticky Chardonnay with hints of len‘mn ZCSI Sr: buttergmtch
Purl; Ruby

55le 2.75,

White 501111 2.75

100ml

4.95

01* Vintage 2004 50ml 33.90

Sides - 3.00
Mixed Salad i Mixed ngetables [ Bread 8; Butter 1’ Feta, Olive 8: Red Onion
3.25 - Chips

Feed will he served at the {allowing times
Mon ~ Sat: 12 ~ 2.30pm, 6pm — 9pm
Sun 12 - 4pm
Well behaved Children allowed in the pub until 7pm.
Bugs allowed Outside the pub only.
Fieh eentains belles.

Puddings, cantain Galaxies.

Kitchen centains mils

Game may cent-air} shut

